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S ,This~~moirist~ ~lli~d a.u(i ,fuil;\~;p~t of the ~e~eral reporto,J,l(~h,~.o~~Il:p.ogr~p:Wg
W'vey,oj.,tlW:Gulfof M~iJ,l~.l .;,;, "'" 'j i.' .: e:;. ,,,i;,,

. K~y chartst9, .the ,sta.tiPIls will,~e found in,th~p;rec~ding pa;J:~ of .this YP+lWle
~ig~10W;', :1~26, figs..l-:9)'j;t1J.e..c!a~es,aJld, p~s~tipnsll<r~;ta~~~pedqyl0"l;W',?Z6) ~vi~h th~
'yslcalqll:tlJ,. , ,.', '," .', '. .. '" , ' ,,' .'., ,," 'j."
,I .Th~. ,9~apt~!{ op.. llyd,rodyp.amics,)la~; beell 1p.ap~ J.Jossibl~J;>:y lrl~~l&V'i 9Q1p.~an,.d,~r
~~; Sp1ith~~:c,ol1ab9,rl,l<~~on; ,R!..Ral:ffienter tab,ulat~cl the. physic.a}{id~;ta }o): t~~ff:f~~
, .aw,kcrm~es ,9f1.92A, (lol}abor,a,tiIlg:also in ;tJ:1~ ,charts ~d,discl,1ssiop.'!>~ t1J.er~o.¥:
WRecords, ,of,te))lp,era,tl,1re orsali.J;lityhay;~" ,b~ep., con,tp9rit~cl by; JhiA·,9offlp.i

m. C. Schroeder, Capt. G. W. Carlspn,Oapt:G"W· qreenl~afjp~,Gr,QQ~¥.s~!,I}n.ql?t!
.0'. J., Fish 9~ ,th~ ,~w'~I11f,~lfF,is4eries. ".cI1:tJ~.~ohn W,t ¥a.cFarland"Jr9p1l:\~~. ~R~poner
:~t(n',an<1 I¥nr!:jStet~Qn, fUd T,. :0. ,Gr~ye,sJ from, t1J.~ir.:yach~$'dIlJ~,QJ¥).y~,t~kf1~
,com~QbselwatlO~,; ," .... ' .', .,', ,'! i ' •. ,.i

; ::l, Q~e,.a, ..d~bt;~fgr~M,tu;<;le,alsot() Dr.:'A."q., Hwitsman,,\yhp ;hasgene~:~~s~i
allq~e(i q~()~ation,P'9;tn ,ll\~" :r:e:po~t~n :Q4n~di8.Jl, drm-:b~ttl~~xfleriJM~p.~f;1 ~nadY~li~
.of PUbll"catiqn,,,~d,.)Vp.o·· contributed., .qth,erdataac~owle:dg~c,L)ip.,;~lll:)':\l'J!propr~!l:~;Et
connections; to Dr. J. P. McMurrich, who has offered the"useo.£ .h,is unpu1:>:¥~1tl1d;

'd,+taon;t~mper/l.~¥r~~ :~t; Sit. Ap41~ews,. NewBr~p.swiqk; and~o tb~Ja.~~:pr.,~. G.
MaYor, who c(m~ribu;t~dtl;1e.~olof,imetric~ubes ~~e<;l in the, d~te.rm-inaH()~, o(al~ali%ty,
,on the Alb(LtrQ~~ a:ndgalHVon,,(,\J;uisesof 19fO~2,1!\

'OCEANO'GRAPHIC;H~STORY ,
1. GULR OF MAINE;' PROPER '

> :-' . ,""" ,;' .' :', "'l{~,::>,t: _ '/J~i.-,

:The first Gu~fo.f-M~h:W,temper~t¥1'es,so~ar as,I,~a:o. learn,were.teken m9ctP~W;.'
1~89',.1:>Y B(;I~ja,:mi:o.,Jfran~lin's nephew, ,J,onath~fl, WilliaPlS! 'Yho.r~~d th~ rfheat ,Rf1·e aar and }V4tel'l;ttsuW'i~,noon, fJ-I?d sunset", (E9?, ifl,·,,83). .QIl-; !/"" Y0;Vl1g~ M-RIJl
-: oston to ViJ,'~inia"'l1n4 found.fhe sllrf,ace 8.9° 0," 'iq~o, ,1.9 off, th,l(}P0l1,tp.,q(¥l\~~'~
Chuse;ts;B~;yo,IlQct.o,berl,l, w~rmiIlg!~o 11.~?" (~fO R1) , o~ .Qh.ath.a'fll :oJlCaJ?e,qpA.,
to. 15 (5.~.o ~,)oiv.er ,the.,<>l,1ter part of thecontiP.~D;tal ~p,el£ :sou th, i o,f~aD;tuql):\~~, ~H~
to 18.3°-19;.4°(65~ to 6.7° ;F.)ip..;the.~nner edgeo~~~e.Gulf,Stre~Ifl ou,t~iQ.et4~ ~Pr~~
o~f the continent on the13Jp.;l'eading$that/l.gr~eyerJ; well w~th th~,'~~ualidi~tripu:'
:o~of.temperl1turef()r that:seasoA. On anotherYoyage(fr~mH~lifll:+ Pf?:Ne,~vXR.!lf~

Ul'lng the last week of July, 1790, he again took temperatures on Roseway:allA~

~~:nS)3!1nk, and in,the :g,ullybetweell ,them; alsq lU?ng the sou th~,l'Il, si~~ ,o(Georges
, '" (i;l3° to 64° F.).; " , . . . ,,', ... ;'.j,',' i: ~ .. :

'(f ..'.. Enough(rea,~ing~ Qf the, surfapetem;perature ~f t~e'Gll1fofM!1i.J;le:ll~~l1cQumui~~~d
'Bl'ln~the fil'~t hal~of the nineteenthcentury. to,iperm~tMaury (185!> ~dl-$.5m'itp
'~ ow ~:t:s (~oastal belt.an~ the Bay ofFundy .a~d)eyw~en 50° all<l' 6,0°, .it~ J;out~er:lM~9.,e

ut to the continental edge as ,between 6Qo .and: 7,O~ ',iJ,l ,~uly, .andthe eIl~ire ,gulf, ,~
,~oldel' than 50° in March. 2 ' '." " ,...
~'.,.,'"

".~The Ilrst part Was devoted' to tho lIBhes (Bigelow and Welsh, 1925)1 thesecohd:to .the:Plankton-(BigeIOJ.; 1026)\. ;,i
hl~ InPet~~man~0810) n;l,or.e cpr~tlyl~terprets the jndivldUIl1 readlngs,rel?rp~lI00,d (l~ ;Mal,uY's,(181i2) t\lp.~1jl.alcbart by i'qoW'lng
ab(lutne~ parts or tho Gult or Mahie a's54:6°to 59° and the Georges Bnnk-Nnntucket Shoals regloD as sbout59° to 65,S" In July;

32 snd 32° to 41°,respectively,(I;l JIlDullrr. , , ,
,< .:,.,' '.,' .. " ,
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The first attempt to measure thetemperature of the gulf below the surface was
made in the summerof 1870, when Verrill (1871, p. 3) found the water virtually homo
garieous, surface to bottom, in PassamaquoddyBay, thoughreadings with thermometers
of the maximum-minimum type ,established a considerable range of temperatures on
the" offshore slope of Georges Bank (Verrill, .1873; Sanderson Smith, 1889,p. 887).

Two summers later surface and bottom temperatures were taken at a iargep.um;'
ber of stations in the neighborhood of Casco Bay from the Fish Commission steamer
1;11tu" Light (Verrill, 1874, 1874a), and also at various localities in deep water' in the
western side :6£ 'the'gulf by the' Coast Survey steamer Bache (Sanderson Smith,
1889, p. 885; Packard, 1876).. As aresult of this summer's work Verrill was able to
bring to' scientific attention the contrast between the low bottom temperature and
the warm surface of the western side of the gulf: .' ". . . . , •
.. The survey Was continued by the Bache in thesum~er bB874 atabout 40 dredg
ing stations in the western side of the' Gulf of Maine, in depths of27 to 113fathqm:s
(Sanderson Smith, 1889, p. 88(j). No observations were taken'in.tpe'gUlfiri1875
01'1876; but in 1877 the Fish ()ommissi?n, from the Speedwell, inconnection' with a
survey of the' bottom fauna, took surface and bOttom temperatures in' the 'northern
part of MassaohusettaBay, with serial observations atseyeralstatibnso.na line
crossmg the gulf to Cape Sabl('."> '. . . '. . , . . .
. . . Unfortunately, none of the Buhsurfacetemperatures taken in the gulf up to that
dlie: were even approximately dependable,': according •. to 'present-day standards,
because the Miller-Casella thermometers employed werenofoDlY unreliable (Verrill,
1875, p. 413), but, being of the maximum-minimum-type.uhey would register merely
the lowest temperature at each station, which was'llot necessarily at the level at
which the reading was ostensibly;takeri: . Modern oceanographic research in the gulf I

may therefore be dated from thesummer of 1878, when the Speedwell took temper
at'ureshl Massachusetts Bay and off Cape Ann, includingserialsa~ 31. stations (San
derson Smith, 1889, p. 905; Rathbun; 1889,p. lOOD), with reversingthermoineters.
This type, improved from time. to. time, has; been employed regularly ever siilc~.

"I'he' Speedwell worked ag~in in the' gulf inth~ summer' of 1879 (SandersonSmith;
'1889, p. 909; Rathbun,' 1889, p.1006): In June, 1880, the Blake'took surface
'and bottom'readings at three stations inside the~OO-faWomcoIitour'on the eastern
part or Geol'ges'Bank:(RathlJun,·;1889,p. 972,' and A. Agassiz, 1881), while 'in
August the FiSh HaWk obtained similar data off Chatham, Cape Cod, in 10 to 43
f l1tlioms (Rathbun, '1889, pp. 922-923) ,but did not visit the more northern parts of
tlie~t·· . '. ' . . ,:
:; Theyear1882is 'an importantone in the annals of North' AmericanoceanographY,
because thatspring saw the oft-quoted destruction of the.tilefish·3and of the inver
tebrate. fauna'. that inhabited the .' warnl','band along the edge of the co.ntinent,pre
(su.mably byfioodjngwith very' cold 'water. During ··the following. August the FWn,
'Harwk'took observations south ()fMarthas Vineyard and:made.one ttiptO,the 100
-flithom lm'e east ofCape Cod'(Rathbun, 1889,p. 925). ".. ".

Surface and air temperatures were recorded from early spring to late lLutumn at
several lighthouses and lightships along the coast ofthe gulf from Nantucket Shoals

.t'o Petit, Manan during the years 1881 to 1885,the 10-day"averagespf Which',ar~....".. . ., " ~

• For an account of this event and of the gradual reestablishment of the species see Bigelow and Welsh, i925:
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t.abulated'bY Rathbtin(1887).Th~ very large number of temperatures taken on the
lightships in the ordinary routine since that time have not been examined critically,
however. ' ,

" ,The AZbatross': occupied It large-number- of dredging stations along the offshore
slop'e: of Georges Bank during 1883,,1884, 1885, 1886, and 1887,but only five of her
serial readings and a few of the -bottom records fall within the 'limits of the! Gulf of
Maine.' 'AD. extensive series' of temperatures taken by Dr. W. C. Kenda:iI Jat the
B\lrf~ce and'at·sfualldepths in the western part of the gulf, in connection with Iilack:~
erel investigations carried out by ,the Grd-'mpui in 1897, also deserves mention (p .594).

A gap follows in the thermal history of, the gulf until the summer and autumn
of 1904, when-the Tidal Survey•Of Canada took aIarge number of surface andsubsur
~ac~ tem:p~ratu'res'in the Bay of Fundy region and off the west coast of Nova ScotIa
(Dawson; 1'905jl922) .:Manyof these were repeated in i907.' In July, 1908, a few
:readings were-taken from the Gfampus in the region of Nantucket Shoals:

The reestablishment of the biological station of the Biological Board of Canada!
at St~:AndreWs,atthe motith-of'the'StrCroixRiver, in 1908marks'an'epoch in the
Oceanographic study'onihe 'Bay 'ofFundy 'region. The first published survey Of tne
temperature' and density (the hitter determined 'by' hydrometer) "in the neighbor
hood of St.iA!o:drewswascarried'!but in' July, 1iHO (Copeland, 1912). Since then
the taking of temperatures and' o'f 'Salinity has been 'a reguler part of the station's
WQl'ki'and such ofthe data as have been 'publishedefementionedbelow,

Although 'the preeedingtsummary may seemsomewhat f6rmidable~very1ittle
~as'jietknownofthesubsu'rface:tempetaturesof the 'offshore parts-of the gulf, even
In', 'summer,' for onlyone small area in its" W:Jstern. side 'had beenexamined with
satisfactory instruments. ,Nor had: anything 'been Iearned' of its ;wlhterstate'~l' Of
tn~salinityof'itsrdeep watersat.'anY'timeof year until 1912. In that :year· the
tlnited States'Bureau 'of Fisheries'andJ the Museum 'of,C0tnparative Zoology jointly
\1tidertookthe generaloceanographi6' exploration ofthegulf,whicb:; continued to
~i1te under my direction, has been.the foundation of this report and of thOse that

ll.'V'e preceded it (Bigelow, 1914 to 1926; Bigelow and Welsh, 1925). '
,The,first fruits' were the serial-records ~t468tations (1000i'to 10046) in the
~ortherIlhalfofthegulf duriIlgthatJuly and Atigust (p.978 ;,·Bigelow, 1'913; 1914);
l~cluding the first determinations of' the :salinity of the' water of the gulf, by the
t~~rationinethod (p. 976) that for someye'ars had been in-general use on the other
lllde of the Atlantio., This; subsequently,'hasbeen Ii routine part of our station work;
O?servatiO'ns were taken' bimonthly off i Gloucester by the; BlUe 'Wing during the
~U1terof 1912-1913; northofOape'Ood during the following spring by w~nw,
~elsh'(stationEl10047 to 10056; W. W:Welshstationslto 32; and Bigelow, 19148;);ilso a few temperatures and water samples betweenM~ssach:u~e~ts'Bayarid Georges
,ank 'by Thomas Douthartand W.F. Olapp (table, p. 980)." " " "
" "'iThe6!fampus carried 'OutS: general survey of the western and northernpatts of
the gulf in the stimme'r,Of1913'(stations '1 0057 to 10061,10085to~101l2,p.982;BigelOw,
~9H>')1 aSiweUasofth13'?oastalwat~tsbetween the longitudes ?f M;arthasVine!ar,dlan~'
h~sapeake\Bay;,'Thlswas followed'by' a 'more comprehensive oceanographic exami
~n of the offshore banks, aEi wA1J as, of,the inner parts ,of tll,e gql.f ap.d of Jhe;co~stal

'For these Albatro" data see Townsend (1901, dredgIng stations 2053.2054.2060-2064. 2068.and 2522).
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sh~,~al'ltwardalongNova Scotia to. Ha,W$.x in, th¢(sunup.er.of.·.19iJ,4 .<statio~ 19~~3

to ~026'4, pe . 986; Bigelow,:1,914b,,:I9~7).: 'rempel'atu,:resa.nd w~tex .samplee (density
of the latter determined by hydrometer) were taken .at many localities in theJ~ay of
Fundy, region that summer and, the' ,following -winter' from .the .biological. stat~on 'at
St. Andrews (Mavor, Craigie, andPetweiler,!1916;Craigie, .1916,1.916a.;McMurrich,
1917;' and poctor McMurrich's unpublished pllmktol;l.lists)., In19l5theGram-p~
cruised i.n. i the' gulf from spr.ingtornid~lltUID1l:.{~ta.tio.Q.s10266. to 10339, P~.987;

Bigelow, 1917). Craigie (Qraigieand Q.ha~,,19J..8),li~ewise.tookI3E.miaLte!UperatJlrea,

in the Bay. ofFu,n4y"inAnn~polis Basin.caad inSt.·Mll.rys,Bay, as welL,as,salip.itie,s
in the, latter (Vfl.phC,11l,1918).: ': '

, ,t;I,'hat same.su,IllIlleds, memorable in,:qcell.llographic annals {Ol; th.egen,e,rll.l sl,lrvey
of-eastern Oanedianwatera.earried out, by the.Canadian.Fisbeeiee Expedition (Hjort,
191,9; Sandstrpm, 1:9H);, ~[erkan, 1919)." ,'l'h~sl'however did I;lO.ttouch the Gu,lf()f
Maine region '. except. for' one profilecrossing the slw~f ,off,Shelburne, ,Nova, Sc()tia,.ill
July. ,; ,.' i'j

It .ia.a fortunate.chence .thl1t the w~ste~;and'southwestem parts o~thegl,l1f, 011
the one hand (statiol;l.s 10~40to 1.Q!35,7,r101l98to 10';l:04; .Bigelow, 192:a,5~',f:!Jldithe

Bay, ofFundy, on the oth.~: (Yachon,.19l~), bot4 were studied in 1916,,f_or,.~ha..~
SUmmer and ~utUJ1,1D,ifollowed.;an. almosf .ArGtic winter andabackward- spring.

J!jxplorationqf .the QfIsIwre,waterl1l..of .~he ;Gulf, of Maine !w~si;nterruptedbytJ;l(~

war, except, thatseril!l observations \V~e,tal.\enatast!!-tiQn between Grand.l'4~na.Jl

aJ!d.Nova Scotia by ,the $t.,A.ndrewsetation ~tintervalsfrom.1916to1918. .
.hJ.1919.work wasrel'luillE1<l,.wllep!i4e.,United, Stll.tesCoa.st Guard cutt.ef

4ndro6coggin, on ice patrol; ran profiles,!Wf.QsS, the gulf. in March, Apri], fl.nd,May
(United, States Coast Quards,ta'tion/;/l W3 j19 to; 2:2 f 35 to38, p. 99'7; E. H.Smitb:,
1924, p.)03), while Mav:or(1923) made an.oceanographie survey:of the)3&y()fFundY
in.August.' Study pi the surface .currents.of tl:le,;l3aY'~i Frmdy py. driftbqttlesa,lsO
was ip.l'!Ugurat~d,by,ethej;St.A.ndrews; stll.t.ion, d,u~.that sununer(Mavo}:, .192Q i t9
19,23), and later was.expanded intpa .jqint p;rojectto COVE111 northeastern Ameri,c/lll
waters generally. '. i.. ':'<'1..,' ., . '.

PriQI' to.1920attentioll· had been ~reqteP-,ch~eflyto.the state o~the g\11t during the
warm half-of the ye,fl.r., /,Tqremedy. this,seas()IIat9;eficiency. the Albatro8~carried,ol,lt

a general survey of the-entire region from F,ebru~ry to ·May, 1920 (stations 200",lA:-.tP
20129, p. 998;PnitedStates Bureau-of Fjl'!h~ries,19~1),while the Llalcyon cruised m..1;b.e
n..orthern4alf .of the gulf during, theJollq:wjn.g,l),ecambe,r,.JaIiuarYill.:ndM.ll.rch: The
Haleyonalso occupied a net of oceanographic sta,tions in Massachusetts Bay during
Aug,~t, 1922, endhaa mades~attered,observezions at' various seasons: since theP
(stationsj063l to 1()q4Q,p.9~5,an4 u,llnqmpered, statiop,s,p. 1012) . Finally, ,tbe
Fish Hawk .took temperaturEls:and.. sali.Q.~ti.es; If,!. t lll!\-l}.Y ,i;lta.tions .in. Massachusettl.' .and
Cape Cod Bays at inte:t:yalsqurjngthe(w:.inter.'fI,~d,springof1924T25(p.l0Q4).,:'

The .following Hues. of, d,r)itbottles)~av'e ,l>~n,se~ out jll t,4e.Gulfof.Maine since
1919;,.J'uly, 1Q22, one(lin~xu.nning's9utheasterlyfiroID Cape'Eli~a;betht(> the 'ct;\ptel'
of the,gulf;anoi:,her,from:othe ,southel'na.ngle,of: Oape' Cod,.southeaster!;y;'out aCl'<o~~

the edgeof .the·continent;· and.Iikewise .!l!.lin~·.off'j:Ne'W Yo*.,.A!1in~,aJsowai!,set Qut
, .. '. -. --,--- - -. ,--- ----.~

. 'The bpemtlons ot the Gra~pUi hi19i6~erldn till! iirlm~diate charge 'dtw. w. Welsh. .. " .)
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off Cape 'Sable that summer by the Biological Board.of.Canada, besides several other
li!nes farther east :CPO' 908). During ..August, 1923, lines of bottles' were set out normal
to the coast Iine off Mount Desert, Cape Elizabeth, Oa.peiAnn"and Cape Cod (p.874);
and a much larger number of botjles was put out in more eastern Nova Scotian
Waters by the Biological Board oH~an.a4fhS91}l~{ofwhichhave drifted to the Gulf of
Maine, as described below (p. 968). No l)'ottles were put out in the Gulf of Maine
Propel'.in,~924, altllQugh lines ,wert:! runactos~:Viney:ar,dnp.d,Nant~~ket Sounds.', Some
9f,t;hemBiny,Canadian: ,bottles· put Qut ,that ·eummeroff;t,he out~.r'co.ast,of,Nova Scotia
h,a:V~.Qee:n,picked;I.lp;j:ntheG,uli.of,Mai~e., ;Finany~ b(jttJes.wer'e!putlf>.ut,m'MaS8a~
chu,setts;]:t.up,Jpswiel1ijBays, in,)FebJ;uaI'3,:r.apml,aud! '¥BiSi .192.5; itrMl\ssl:t.Chusetts
~~Y again.,by,lIenry Ste,tso!l .in Apr,il,l926,:;apdi off O'~pe, Nedick,'byJT. E.Graves
tha,tJ\Ily,fI1om:,their ya¢h41 (.pp.878, 879},'.' i'·. ,;:, ,

. .l'he..measurements. of:c'Ul'rents" which, haVe been' taken in.the:gulf by tbetmdal
~urveyofCan.ad8,!lJ1d bYitheUnited StatesCQJlst andG~odeti~:Su:r.vey,.a,rementioned
Ul a 18,~r chap,ter'(p.857).'T ,"': ',,: .L' ( I:)

~: '~()NTIl\ntNTAI; 'S'HELFSOQTI-(,iOF' .NiNfiJcK~T"AND .MA.RTffAS. ;,,' ',: ""'.:' .:~f;: ;" ,'I'" "ti,·XI,~~YA~P'!:,ul'.i (l;': i' • ;q ••,.".!, .'·:,i·.. ··,':;

iThe earliet'exploratdons 'in: (this';area' fare 1'iu'rniriltri'z~(Hn aprevious: :report(Bige~
lOW,191;5f,;hertce'they'rhay be fiassedover btiefly'h~te... c, ,'1.' ,''':'', '.:'

" The 'general'Tange"of 'sUl'face''tempElrfttUl;e south of,'Woods Hole lis now'well
~own :f?i: t~e; sl~m:m~r '~e1iso~",~han~s:toi.tHe: e:ar~y' e~~lot~ tiona.' by ,th~' v.8ssel?of,the
. rea'll of FISherles, Mtably 10 1880 'to 1882 t'1.'anner, 1884- ~t(j '1884b) and-in 1889
~r89~ (Libb.'e!;' 18~1;rI~95):f\~~ily ~eco~ds Of tem~~rat~re:1f :~~r:~Ii~~w~~~r: al~o

ave, been r~corde~for !manYY,ett~s:'~~ 'W~ods "Hol~;o and~bs~!'vatlOns'have':been
'tak'enon f th~Arario'uscollec'ting it'rips carried' 'ahul SUnimer'after' lsumm'er from: that
station..,"Dickson (1901) 'lilteWlsa'has'coUected"'a' Ila~ge:lhimb'er'df s\lrface"teciperaJ.
tUl'eS'ftbni. (the logs of, vessels/alid ijjhe'Gr~mp'U8l has crossed; tliis~artof the conti-
nental shelf:-on'sevehd'l'ecent oruises', hi ieil J j, I'i: t 'idi' ,

h;' ~ Jarge' number ofsubsurfacellttelfiiperaittiresi,an'd idet,erfnitHiJtionsof salinity!by
;V:dlrometle:r>also: :have been:takenr1fl:orn Marthlis Vineyard/'and i Nantucketout:·to

the edge':of'the Continent 's;nd' :l1myonGj 'beginning With,the' .early rlredglllg! ttip'sof
the,-\rassekofithe Fish Oommissibn'~H~gO to,lIM1?) and continue'd'by Libbeyiti 1889,
189(1),and, 1891. ··.Libbey continued'lhis' stu:dY';in,:su:bsequeiitye'ars~ but the'Mshits
never have been published; nor, except in a few instances, have the: bottom 'tem"
pel'atul'tJs.take'n subsequentlyon- :the! va'ti6u's: idre'dgink trip~ isent out to the 'waters
~~th .of' MarthM'"-ViMyard' frotbi",the, Wooos, !H,Ole 'stat,io.n'of" 'theLB,u,reallf'Of
...·,lsherleS': ,.(, 'q "!.",,., ", .\:'"
,':' In 1908 the Grdmpustook.temperatlires'ill J81 ito'400 'fl'ithorhs-sotithwardlrom
Na.ntucketShoals (p.595 ; Bigelow,(1909)\" :lnJulY;:1913, sheooctipied sevei'aldceR,n
Bgraphi~. statio~s in that .g~~,e.rai .region;~orkingsouti~~atd :the~c,~. ~(j0h~sap'ea.ke
.' aY(BlgeloW', '1915; 'statIons" 1006~' to: 10084);' )DUflng,that',August, she took
aU'l1aee itemp~rlltureBfTbrti; Oa.pe:00'd,i to' Ga~~May,!(Big~iowj 'li915;p;' 350);' in ;1914
~,"!":'-;_" __';'._"""'_'''",:,- \",,·',,',r,"-':'~·,.:"
l{:Thosellr~;u?1mll;I'~db; Su~nor; OSbur~, an~'~oie (1013),Il~dbi ~ISh' hJ25),~ :'. ..'. "I ' " .'
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and 1915.she .ran.oceanographic profiles acrossithe: slope .abreast of MarthasViile
yard in August and October, mentioned aboveIp, '517) .. In 1916 she again made
.summer and November cruises from Gloucester to Chesapeake Bay (Bigelow,
;1922).

.1

TOPOGRAPHY \

The indentation of the coast between Cape Sable,'at the southeast angle of Nova
Scotia on the east, and Cape Cod and Nantucket' Island, on the west, seems to have
gone unnamed until late in the last century, when itwas'christened /cGul£ of Maine."
As outlined by the coast, the gulf is roughly rectangular, much:wider (about 200 miles)
than deep ,(about 120 milesj.. It isa-farbetter marked natural province below the
surface of the sea than the shallow recession of its shore line would suggest, for its
southern boundary is marked by a shallow rim, or "sill," pierced by three narrow
passages only. Passing-eastward from Nantucket, with its off-lying shoals, these',
successively, and the banks that separate them, are: The South Channel (not very
well.defined and only 40 .to.50 fathoms deep), Georges Bank, the .Eastern Channel,
Browns Bank, the Northern Channel, and finally the Seal Island or coastal bank off
Cape Sable. This rim, as Mitchell (1881)lon.g ago pointed out, 259 miles in length
from Nantucket to Cape Sable, follows, in its main: outlines, the arc of a circle whose
radius is about 167 miles. Along this arc the length of Georges Bank, frqm the
deepest trough of the South Channel to the 50-fathOl;11 contour on the. slope of the
~~stern Channel, is about 1~0 miles, with a greatest breadth of about 80 miles from
north to south between the 50-fathom contours. Between thesesame.contours of
the Ea!>,tern Channel and of th,e Northern Channel each occupies about 2,5 miles of
the arc.. In round figures, the area of Georges Bank is 10,000 square miles; that
portion of Browns Bank.west oflongitude 65° 30' W. (taken.as the arbitrary bound-
ary .ofthe region under discussion) is about 550 square miles. ,

The area of the 'gulf north of the rim is giv~n by Mitchell as about 36,000 square
miles. The coast line of the gulf, as it would appear on asmall-scale chart, follows
a. fairly regular curve, but in detail it isextreznely· complex]. for. the -northern and
eastern shores are not only frequently and deeply embayed, but are bordered',by a
periect labyrinth of islands, large and small, extending in places 10 to 20 miles. sea
ward from, the mainland. Its largest bays (Massachusetts on the southwest and the
still larger Bay of Fundy .on the northeast) are .too well known to need more. than
PAssing mention, ,

The coast of the Gulf of Maine falls, into two .main types, Cape Elizabeth mark
ing the! transition from one to the other. South of this headland. the shore line is
characterized by a succession of sand beaches alternating with bold headlands, nota;
bly Cape Ann, and with rocky.stretches, which in Cape Cod Bay give place to the
continuous sand, strand of the cape. AloI).g thispartof the coast thereare.buf few
islands, except in BostonBey, and, the fjord type ofindentation is notably absent
East of Cape Elizabeth, on, the contrary, the shores of the State of Maine are almost
pontinuouslyrocky,as are the.islands of the outlying archipelago already mentioned;
and deep bays succeed each other in close succession as far as the mouth of the
Bay of Fundy. As a whole, the shores of the gulf are low, seldom, rising, to more
than 100 to 200 feet in the immediate neighborhood of the sea; but the Camden hills
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